
HOUSE No. 1074.

[Bill accompanying the petition of the mayor of the city of Beverly.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-eight.

AN ACT
To amend the Charter of the City of Beverly.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

1 Section 1. Chapter one hundred and sixty-
-2 one of the acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-
-3 four is amended by striking out section twenty-one
4 and inserting in the place thereof the following
5 new section:
6 “ Section 27. The city council shall, subject
7 always to the approval of the mayor, have author-
-8 ity and power to order the laying out, locating
9 anew and discontinuing of, and the making of

10 specific repairs in all streets, ways, and highways
11 within the limits of the city, to assess the damages

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:
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sustained thereby by any person, and except as
herein otherwise provided to act in matters relat-
ing to such laying out, locating anew, altering,
discontinuing or repairing; but in all such matters
action shall first be taken by the board of aider-
men. Any person aggrieved by the action of the
city council hereunder shall have all the rights
and privileges now by law in similar cases allowed
in appeals from decisions of selectmen. Nothing
herein shall be construed to deprive the county
commissioners for the county of Essex of the
powers and authority contained in chapter forty-
nine of the Public Statutes, to lay out a highway,
widen, discontinue, lay out anew or order specific
repairs in any highway within the limits of the
city. All orders and decrees ef the county com-
missioners for said county of Essex issued by
them since the passage of said chapter one hun-
dred and sixty-one in laying out, widening, dis-
continuing, laying oat anew, or ordering specific
repairs in any highway in the city is hereby rati-
fied and confirmed.”
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1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage






